December 2023 Meeting Minutes

December 2023 Minutes
December 20, 2023 at 6:30pm
Meeting was held in person at the school auditorium
And virtually as well

Board members present:
Zuzana Keeslar
Sweety Shinde
Elizabeth Del Pozo Vidal

Excused board members:
Joe Joseph Villalta
Veronica Garcia Lopez

School Staff:
Carolina Caicedo
Pierina Arias

Special Speaker:
Chester Hicks

In attendance:  4 parents in person
               10 parents virtually

- Zuzana lead MINDFULNESS MINUTE
- Zuzana discussed the new “swipe” id system put in place starting December 18th
- Chester Hicks spoke about the empty seat for parent representative for the Board of Trustees
- Early dismissal for Friday, December 22nd was announced
- Cluster updates were presented: Cluster 1 by Zuzana, Cluster 2 by Sweety and Cluster 3 was presented by Elizabeth
• Financial Review was presented - As of December 1 $7,337.56. The PA goal this year is $10,000. PA raised 512.38 on the elementary Halloween Party. The portion ($350) of it was spent on cleaning the rug in the elementary common area.
• Past events were recapped and discussed (pie Raffle, Holiday Ornament Sale and Holiday Bake Sale). The importance of participation in these events were stressed.
• Spiritwear website was presented and discussed.
• Upcoming events for January were presented - Penny Wars - all grade’s participating and elementary school Family Movie Night on January 26th.
• Carolina spoke about School Renewal Public meeting to take place on January 11, importance of participation.
• Social Media was mentioned and ask to follow PA.
• The Date of the next PA meeting was announced- January 17, virtual @9:30 AM.